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Well this has been a long time coming! Hope you think it's worth the wait.
There's news of new photographs, Last events of the year, courses for 2018
and a new website coming soon.

Events 2017

Our next show is on right now, near Bracknell in Berkshire. It is the Craft in
Focus Contemporary Craft and Design Fair at Wellington College, Crowthorne.
October 27th to 29th: Craft in Focus Contemporary Craft and Design,
Wellington College, Crowthorne near Bracknell. The opening times for
Saturday 28th and Sunday 29th October 2017 are 10am to 5pm. Jan is there
with a good selection of prints, my current 3 books and her colour photos too.
We have lots of photographs, and the last few 1m panoramic prints at special
prices to clear the stock. These will be special order once the last few have
gone. This is the show to come to if they interest you. The next show, at RHS
Wisley, will just have my original hand prints on display. Click the link above
for more details from the organiser.
November 22nd to 26th: Craft in Focus Contemporary Craft and Design at
Christmas, RHS Wisley near Guildford

Courses 2018

Next Available Landscape Photography Group Course: 14th April 2018, £150,
3 places available.
Next Darkroom Printing Group Workshop: 7th April 2018, 1 place left, £175
Private Courses for Peak District Landscape Photography or Darkroom
Workshops £300 a day, £500 for 2 days. Available on dates to suit you. Other
landscape photo locations also available, such as Lake District,
Northumberland and Glencoe.
Experience Black and White 2 day course using film cameras to take
photographs in the Peak District, then into the darkroom to process the films,
make contact prints and finally make large prints for your wall, £500. Choose
your dates.

New Photos
I added some new photographs to my main gallery website earlier this year.
Mainly Bath and Cambridge but a few others too. Here are a few to give you
a taste of what has been added.
Bath

Cambridge Midsummer Common

Cambridge Bene't Street

Cambridge Round Church

Cambridge Churchill College

Cambridge Pembroke College

Cambridge St Catharine's College

London

Blog
I have largely switched my blog from Google Blogspot to
DarkroomDave.com as I was having problems in adding pictures to posts with
the Google mobile app. My new website will have a blog built in and this will
take over as the main blog and leave the DarkroomDave one for technical
blog posts.

New Website
I am having a new website built to replace my main davebutcher.co.uk site,
which is over 8 years old and was showing its age. It wasn't easy to modify
and maintain. The new one will go live sometime in November, hopefully! The
change has been ongoing since July when the current one was giving
problems so I haven't been adding new images as a result. Work to build the
new one started in September and this is roughly what the top part of the
homepage will look like. Watch this space!
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